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There is no BEAUTY without
HEALTH Favorite Pre-

scription

¬

makes women
BEAUTIFUL by making them

HEALTHY It makes weak
women STRONGand

sick women WELL

THE DEUCE OF SPADES

Old Time Sign of Luck Turned Out an
Evil Omen

One by one the old superstitions are
being torn from us People nowadays
walk ostentatiously under ladders and
suffer no evilconscquences Friday
i9 quite a popular day for the com-
mencement

¬

or a long journey and sit-

ting
¬

dov7i 13 at dinner isfrequently
Unattended with untoward results1 A
dply rooled superstition among
card players is a belief in the lucky
proporties of tho two of spades The
present writers faith however was
severely shaker by a phenomenal cCh

incidence which occurred only a few
days ago

Sitting down to a came of whist he

V

thoroughly shuflled both packs of
cards and happened to notice that

ne two oi spaaes waanne Douom pi
of the packs

This oujrht to brine mo luck he
remarked to hisfriends

He tlien took up the-- second pack
and was astonished to find that the
two of spade3was also at tho bottom of
that words failed to express his
amazement when in drawing for
partners and deal the cards had
been shuffled again he once more
drew the two of spades

The odds against this triple event
occurring must be enormous but
more was to follow The deal fell to
the writer and the turn up card was
the inevitable two of spades

After this the dealer felt justified in
uelieving he was in for a good evening
As a matter of fact he lost scrubbers
in succession London Mail

Both Human and Too Common

its no more human to err than it is
to lie about it Chicago Daily News

hiDr Ottos Spruce Gum Balsam
A physician can prescribe Dr Ottos Spruce

Gum Balsam The Formula Is on the package
Cares yonr Cough In a day Very pleasant to
take Children cry for it Large size bottles
Price 25c and 50c

For Beautiful Complexion Use Dr
Carlstedts German Liver Powder

For sale by

Anderson Fowler

Dont wear a white petticoat un
fess it is white

Tetter Salt Rheum and Eczema
The intense itching and smarting

iucideut to these diseases is instantly
allayed by applying Chamberlains
Eye aud Skiti Ointment Mauyivery

i hurl i HRnn iihvr linen tifirmnnantlv
cured by it It is equally efficient
for itcbiug piles ami u favorite rem

Rl flfdy for sore nipples chapped bands
chilblains frost bites and chrome sore
eyes 35cts per box

Dr Carts Condition Powders art
just what a horse ueedn when in bad
condition Tonic blood purifier aud
yermifuge They are nut food but

koediuine ami the best iu usu to put
horse iu prime couditiou Price 2L

rents ner package For sale by RC
jardwiok druggist- - va-

Sfont look a frump because you
cant look a swell

f

Dont trim trood material with
jf Y I ft J i

common trimmings -

r
KokomoIud April i 1809

I can any without fear of successful
contradiction that Dr J McLeaud
Liver anil Kidney Balm is the best
medicine I have ever used for kidney
and liver troubles I suffered for five
years rind bad about despufrea of ob ¬

taining relief when your Liver and
Kidney Balm was recommended to
mt Iii it I IbuuiLfhe desired relief
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Round About Chicago
The Sights One Sees and the Tales One Hears in the Great

Western Metropolis

y

There is in Chicago a man without a
country a man who until a few days

snares

city
buy

stuff

ago could ask for
protection under
no flag man
who while now nn
American citizen
was but few days
ago an outcast
among the na-
tions was

no fault
of man him-
self he was
placed in pre-
dicament and that

Renounced His AtlegUnce jje came near be
to the Spanish Qaccn Jngtleprlved of the

right to vote at the spring elections
Never was there campaign in which

each political party searched harder
for votes and in looking for some one

cast them this man who could claim
no ruler as his sovereign who could
nsk the protection of no nation was
found and the authorities asked to
grant him naturalization papers To
secure the coveted papers it is neces-
sary as all know notonly swear to
ones intention to bear true allegiance
to the United States but also to re
nounce all allegiance to ones previous
sovereign and it was this that caused

hitch in the proceedings and brought
up question that might hnve an in-

ternational bearing just at this time
The would be voter was native of

Cuba and who is the ruler of Cuba is
question that- - none but Chicago off-
icial could have solved Spain has an
nounced to the world that she is no
longer responsible for tho island
the actions of its people the United
States has announced by public proc-
lamation its intentions not to assume
sovereignty over the island the
republic of Cuba is unrecognized
among Jhe nations It would take the
wisdom of Solomon to unravel such

tangle as was presented to the Chi-

cago official but he did it and the man
renounced all allegiance to the queen
regent of Spain This recognition of
her nuthority by public official of the
United States should tickle the vanity
of the Spanish queen if she has any left
to tickle

lie Fooletl the-- Auctioneer
The auction houses of Chicago the

ones where bric-a-bra- c of all kinds is
disposed of to the
h g h es bidder
nnd usually at
fair profit lay
many to
catch the wealthy
men of the
who this kind
of stuff Becnuse

man is wealthy
nnd takes nn in-

terest in this sort
of is no sign

It
through

the
that

this

to

and

and

that ho knows Mr Ytrkes Is Frequenter

what he is buying of Auction Booms

and of this fact the auction houses are
well aware They lay many snares to
catch such men as Mr Yerkes the
street car magnate for instance

Mr Yerkes is known as collector
of all sorts of art and buys wherever
he sees anything thnt attracts him
This promiscuous buying often leads
him into traps A few days ago he
stepped into one of the downtown auc-
tion rooms where some vases were be
ing sold Tho proprietor of the place
recognized him at once and the sale
was delayed long enough to fix things
for their wealthy guest A pair of
very elaborate vases were put up for
sale and spotters were instructed to
run them up to high price even at
the risk of losing a good sale The
spotter started tho bidding at an even
hundred dollars after the auctioneer
had explained tho worth of tho vases
and then Mr Yerkes bit at tho bait
Back and forth the bids went until tho
nice little sum of 550 was reached

575 said Mr Yerkes 000 said tho
spotter and there tho bidding stopped
and the house retained the vases which
were not worth over 50 and might
have been sold to Mr Yerkes for 575
but the spotter had overbid himself
iu his effort to make the most of
good thing It was intimated that Mr
Yerkes was aware of the trap laid for
htm and greatly enjoyed tho joko at
tho expense of the auctioneer

IiitelllrMicc Comes Iilrli
When employing servant girl or ns

the select call them maid Chicago
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theKt days it is
necessary to des
i g n a t e to her
whether or not
she is to think
It is not only nec ¬

essary to desig ¬

nate whether she
is to think or not
but it is also nec-
essary

¬

to stipu ¬

late in the agree ¬

ment how much
thinking she is to
do Tho amount
of thinks one
can buy for 50
cents is extremely
limited and it is
necessary to ex¬

pend about two or
4 lixnn fls kll f c3 nitit

i th week if one wishes
of Her Wages

to purchase tho
full mental capacity of a capable girl

A lady to whom tho servant girl
problem was new found herself pos ¬

sessed o a sufficient Income to warrant
the employing of a maid her hUs

fH

W-JL liv M

-

t

ex - fr
month withaaythlng less than thnt It
must be a servant girl and advertised
In the usual way for the desired serv-

ant
¬

From the applicants for the posi-

tion
¬

she selectedsono she thought suita-
ble

¬

and they arrived at an agreement
for three dollars per week with noth-
ing

¬

said about thinks When it was
about time for tho evening meal to bo
served thp lady paid a visit to the kitch-
en

¬

nnd was surprised to find the maid
sitting with folded hands gazing out
of a back window

Why arc you not prcpnring dinner
Maggie asked the lady

Because you have not told me what
you want me tojeook or how to cook
it replied Maggie

But it is your place to think of what
we are to have and how you are to cook
it

Not for three dollars a week maam
I did not agree to think for three dol-

lars
¬

and if I have to do that I must
have 50 cents more nnd If I am to do all
the thinking I must have a dollar
more

But you agreed to work for me for
three dollars a week

Sure I did maam but I didnt agree
to think for you for thnt Work I will
for three dollars but I wont think foi
less than 350

If a woman wants all of her work and
meals planned for her the usual charge
for thinks is from one to two dollars
a week but if the girl has only a limited
number of things to think about she
will charge only 50 cents a week for it
So it is necessary to designate whether

the maid is to think or not to think

Ilci In Forgotten
Is fame worth tho purchasing

asked one board of trade broker of an
other as he
pointed to a small
scrap of paper
pinned to a post
with a pin

I hardly think
it is replied the
other

The little piece
of paper to which
the firs broker
had pointed was
the extent of the
notice which the
board of trade had
taken of a man

1
-
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When the Commercial

World Knew Him

who had been known in commercial
circles throughout the civilised world
It recorded the death of I B Hutchin-
son

¬

r01d Hutch ns he was familiarly
known to all whether friend or foe

It is less than n short score of 3ears
sinco P B Hutchinson had wielded nn
influence in the cereal markets of the
world that had never been known be-

fore
¬

and has not been known since
Een Joe Leiters attempted corner did
not produce anything like the sensa-
tion

¬

that Hutchinsons famous corner
in September wheat did

And vet the world had forgotten him
and he died unmourned save by his im- -

mediate family and a few members of
the board who had been saved from

I financial ruin by his nets of kindness
at a time when every hand wns against
him and the commercial world was
seeking means for his defeat He was
in no way a hero and save by the few
he will not be mourned as a philanthro-
pist

¬

Ho was but a shrewd speculator
and in Chicago especially the kind of
fame which he attained is short lived

The Lnetcert Murder
Ono would think that the Luetgert

murder case had been passed and for

I
gotten but there
is still sufficient
interest in it to
give tho police
considerable trou-
ble

¬

Many letters
are received every
week offering in-

formation
¬

that it
is claimed will
help to clear up
tho mystery that
is as dark as ever
to many ot the

They Have Not Forgotten people of Chicago
the Luetgert Murder Capti H 0 r m u n

Schuettler who was prominent in the
fnmous case gets the benefit of most
of these would be public benefactors
Every man woman and child with a
new t heory of the Luetgert murder runs
to Cnpt Schuettler with it Of one of
the latest phases of the case Capt
Schuettler said

I was approached by a citizen to ¬

day who told me thnt he had dreamed
upon several occasion that the pond
in the area jnst north of the sausage
factory in Divcrsoy street should be
drained Mrs Luetgerts body will
ccrtninly be found at the bottom of this
pond said tho self appointed detect-
ive

¬

Of course I know n long time has
elapsed since tho crime was commit-
ted

¬

nnd that the police dragged this
pond But I feel certain thnt if tho
water were pumped out tho remains of
tho missing woman would bo found
Dragging would never reveal tho pres ¬

ence of portions of a human body Some
wealthy citizens must bo found to sub ¬

scribe to a fund for paying for the fire
engines thnt will bo necessary to re¬

move tho water
How did 1 get rid of him Well 1

told him that ho wns at liberty to rniso
the money if he could nnd to obtain
permission to pump out the water But
the publio would take little Interest in
the grewsome quest As far ns tho po¬

lice are concerned the Luetgert case is
a closed incident

weT to relatives
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THE sewers of a dwelling
IF are faulty or get clogged it
soon becomes so foul that life
is not safe in it That is just
what happens to you when the
Liver or Kidneys fail in their
work The first little signs are
backache poor appetite changes
in urine and sometimes bowel
troubles and dropsical swellings
Do not neglect any of these
Deadly disorders may follow
STOP the mischief in time uso

OdnncLeans

LiverlfiikyBeJm
which is sure to bring speedy re-

lief
¬

and finally a permanent cure
At druggists ico per bottle
THE DRJH MCLEAN MEDICINE CO

P T LOUIS MO

For sale by C K Wily Druggist

Pedcstrianism of Birds

The goose is the champion pedes-

trian
¬

of the birds that is among
the amateurs like turkeys ducks
hensandguinea fowls Profession-
als

¬

like the ostrich can of course
beat a goose out of sight On atrial
between a flock of turkeys and a
flock of geese for a heavy wager
the geese covered the distance be
tween Norfolk and London England
nearly one hundred miles in forty
eight hours less time than the tur-

keys
¬

and none of the geese dropped
out whereas several of the turkeys
were used up and the remainder
showed evident signsof exhaustion
The geese made ten miles a da
and the trainer felt confident that
they could have made thirteen
which is the ordinary march of the
German army A flock of nine
thousand were once driven from
Suffolk to London and only thirty
had to be taken up into the ambu-

lance
¬

which went along On the
Steppes of Russia the wild geest
march hundreds of miles preserv
ing a perfectorder thousands in the
column and no one touching or jost-
ling

¬

his neighbor obeying their
leader implicitly Hens become ex-

hausted
¬

in an hour or so even if in
fine condition but geese can waddle
on for half a day

Everyone must have noticed the
habit of guinea fowls when moving
from place to place of forming an
Indian file close order Geese be-

long
¬

to open plains and march in
column with extended front The
instinct of the guinea fowls ts de-

rived
¬

from their African ancestors
Africa is intersected with paths
not more than eighteen inches wide
so any bird that would not walk in
single filegotleft Hens and turkeys
are descended from forest-inhabitin- g

ancestors who never took long
walks Hence the pedestrian weak-

ness
¬

of their decendants in spite of

their muscular legs which are bet-

ter
¬

adapted to scratching than to
locomotion A V Meersch In
American Fancier

Soft Shells

The lime used by the hen to make
egg shells comes from the food she
eats says the Stockman Clover
has a great deal of lime so has
bran and so many other foods
The real value of oyster shells is
their use as grit in grinding up the
foods into a more digestible form

Another cause of soft shelled eggs
is over feeding which makes a hen
too fat A fat hen very often lays
eggs that have no shell at all
Stop feeding her so much and make
her exercise more and this trouble
will be removed

Great Multitudes
The idea of vast concourses of

people may be conveyed in many
ways For examples speak of

The correspondent who stood on
the deck of the Olympia w ith Dewey
at the battle of Manila

The survivors of the charge of the
Light Brigade

The youngest soldier of the late
war

The youngest soldier of the later
war

i

The first man up the hill at San
Juan

The original McKinley man
The oldest Mason
The author of Beautiful Snow

and of Curfew Shall Not Ring To ¬

night Harpers Weekly

From Trust Headquarters
But can I trust him
Trust him Of course you can

Why hes a trusty from Trustville
From New Jersey en
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A full line of Binders Mowers Hay Rakes Corn Har-

vester Huskers Shredder- - Twine and Repairs
FOR SALE BY

Ofp P O HOPKINSVILLE KY
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The Leading Specialists of America
on vcidc it nunt iu icHno in uniui

ouuuu uurea

iWECURESTRICTURE
Tmmbandj of voune nnd miJJlo aeed

I men aro troubled with thia disease many
inicoiisciouIy lhcy may bao a sinart- -
iiiK scu ation small tuintnn si ream
ihirn cutting rains at time Might di- -

clrxrso difliculty in commencing weak
ni jjaiy cmlsion nnd all tho symptoms
of nervous debility they hao SlHlC- -
Yl UK Dont let doctors experiment on

nn hv nuttlntr stroteliinc or tearimr
jou l hia will not euro you ns It will rc--
tirn Uirr isiw uuiiiuu inrAi
MUNT nbsorhs tlio stricturo tissue
henco i cino es tho stricturo permanently
1 1 can never roturn No pain no suffer ¬

ing no dotcntion from businca by our
method Tlioscxiialorgansarettrengtli- -
cnod Tho nerea nro im ifrorated ami
tho bliss of manhood return

WECURE GLEET
Thousands of youne nnd middle aeed

men aro haunt their sexual ignr and
italitr continually fanned by this dis- -

cise They nro frequently unconscious
ortuacauccorlncsQ svmntoms uencrni
Weakness Unnatural Discharges lail
ius Manhood Nervousness loor Mem¬

ory Irritability at tlmM Smarting Scn- -
fition hunken ljcs witn uarK circles
Weak Hack llencral Depression Lack
ot Ambition varicocele Mirnnicen
Ports etc OLLCT and faTIt Itll Hi
may bo tho cause Dont onsul family
uoctors us nicy irno no experience in
these special dun t allow
Jilackt to experiment on Consult
Specialist w no ha o mado u lifo studs of
Iic iMof Jlcn nnd Women OurNKW
MKlIIOU TUCAfJIENT will lio-d- -

tivoly euro you Ono thousand tlnllait
for a caso wo accept for treatment nnd
cinnotcurc Terras moderac f at i c

CURES guaranteed
Wo treit end Tl I

i VAIWMEM SVlMIITilS tiTM i

STKicrrm iMiorixcY er irrI liKMNS lNNiniAhmriUli
I iSKIINrYMdllLlTiRHMn

rnsrirATiov i iui hooks
rtlKK lf unibl tn call writi for
orri mnx clank for urinTHE VMEriores
Kennedys Kergaw
122 W FOURTH STREET

CINCINNATI O

SEND US ONE DOLLAR SSSJftiSiTJTi1
nrir 1130 pllcro hljli trdf KtSEKf OIK fOiL lM MOOD
UIOK BTOTK by freight COD subject to examination
uamuio it aiyour freight
depot anil If
round perfect
ly stLtlstctory
tnd lh gratett
Moo HA It
IM1 you
over saw
or heard
ofpay tho
MIKIIillT
At KM our
sr KUL
PKKK

SI300
less the II 00
sent with or
der or 112 00

vnMHiH

ros3jSSiu y
BIRD

WRITE KOIt OUR nm FREE
STOVE

and freight charges This stove Is slie No 8 oven Is
16Kxl8xll top Is 4x23 made from best plff iron extra
large flues heavy covers heavy linings and prates
large oven shelf heavy tin lined oven door handsome
nickel plated ornamentations and trimmings extra
large deep genuine StmdUh port I tin lined retrnolr hand
some large ornamented base Bt cos burner nude and
we furnish FRKE an extra wood grate making it a per¬

fect wood burner UE ISSIK A BINDING GU1R1NTEK with
every stove and guarantee safe delivery to your rail-
road

¬

station Your local dealtr would charge you 125 00
for such a stove the freight Is only about 1100 for
each 00 miles tows itfcyou at lewt 1000 Address
SEARS ROEBUCK A COdHD CHICAGO ILL

tktri Botbotk h Co an Ihomujhlj rtlUblf Filter

Carlstedts
German
Liver
Powder

Cures INDIGESTION
The entering wedge for
nearly all Diseases the
human system is heir to

Price 25 Cents
Tor Sale by

Anderson Fowler

nud Whiskov Ilablts
hcured nt homo with

out pain isooic oi par
ticulars sent IRKE
BMWOOLLKYMD

AUumu uu Olllco 101 N Pryor St

fflwpraJV

i
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ACME

CATALOGUE

f Wi
l

CIRCUIT COUUT DIRECTORY

Tbico First Monday In February term
hreeweeks tbtrd Monday in May term two

weeks first Monday in feeptember tem three
weeks

IIBI4TJAN Fourth Monday in February
term six woer First Monday In June teinr
our weeks I irth Monday In september
erm six weeix
Calloway second Monday In April terra

three weeks First Monday lu August term
two weeks Second Monday In November

Verm three weeks

Lyon First Monday in May term two
ireeK first Monday In August term two
weeks first Monda7 In September terratwo
weeks

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C H TANDY
JEiNTIST

Office rer Kellys jewelry store

HOPKINSVILLE KY

NMEW SARGENT M D
A

rhy lclan and Surgeon

Hipklusfille Ky

jU H itth nndMalu streets opposite City
01 r P00 n

1 uephone Office 51 3 Bcsldence 63 4

JasILandes Ja- - B Allcnsworth
I ande 5 Allensworta

Attorneya-ln-La-

Office In McDanlel building near CourtHouse
Will practice In all the courti and suprem
court special attention to collections- -

BOYU fc POOL
Barbers

7th street Ropklnsville Ky
T special attention to patrons clean Linen

5 Ulsfaotorv service Call and bcconvloced

00 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ilSEE
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c

Anynno sending n sketch and description maj
quickly ascertain our opinion freo whether an
Invention It probably patentable Coramunlcn
ttons strictly conOdontfiil Handbook on Patents
sent free Oldest neency lor necurliiB patents

Iatcnts taken tlirouch Munu to receive
tpcelal notice without charge lntbo

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly Lnrccst cir-
culation

¬

of any sclentlBo Journal Terras 13 a
year four months f L Sold byall newsdealers
IYIUNN Co3GlBad a New York

Branch Office KS F St Washington D C

CHAS R LEWIS
Brick Encaustic Tile Artifcial Stone

CONTRACTOR

All Kinds of Brick Work Tile Hearths
Encaustics Floors Etc Stone Pave
meuts Stoue Steps Sills Etc
All kiuds of Job Work in my line
properly and promptly attended to
such as Grates Flues aud Chimneysj

OLD HANK llUlLOlNU

Telephone 129 3 Hopkinsville Ky
n

CLARENCE HARRIS
Formerly with Forbes nro

PAINTER and

PAPER HANGER
Paper hanging a specialty
All work guaranteed
Leave orders at Gus YoungB
Telephone 84 2 rings

POL WOOL

Wanted to buy 50000 lbs
of wool Highest market
price paid

John Moayon Estate

BURPEES
SEEDS GROW

Write a postal card to day for
ttTTDtkCOG 13AtM ATJMTTAT fnx tOOO

i lljldJUJ
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